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A successful lobbying with Mr Ghulam Nabi
Azad, the Hon’ble Union Minister of Health &
Family Welfare, Govt. of India was held in his
office at Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi on 29th
October 2011. HFI was represented by the
Dr K. Ghosh, President, Rtn Wg Cdr SS
Roychoudhury, CEO and Mr Mukesh Garodia,
Youth Group Representative. The Ministry
was represented by Mr B. K. Prasad IAS, Joint
Secretary, Mr V S Ramachandran, Officer on
Special Duty and Ms Vinita Srivastava of
NACO. The minister was kind enough to give a
patient hearing to the HFI delegation &
assured all possible help & directed his team
to look into the requirement of HFI.
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My dear PWH Friends, Chapter Key
persons and the large family members of
Hemophilia Federation (India) !
I wish you all Merry Christmas and wish
you well for the coming new year 2012. A
year is nothing in the life of a country but for
an Individual one year is substantial time.
When a year finally ends and we look back
what have been achieved for our PWH
friends, a mixed feeling overwhelms me.
On the one hand awareness about the
condition is increasing. We have been able
to put forward the distress condition of our
PwH to the highest Durbar of the country i.e.
to our health minister Hon'ble Mr. Ghulam
Nabi Azad. He promised to help us. I am
given to understand that provisions
are being made for PWH under
Central Govt's XIIth Five Year Plan.
This provision is not the exact version we
requested but to some extent abbreviated.
Whatever it is, it is worth while as this carries
some message to the health ministry about the
unmet needs of PWH in the country.
This year a substantial amount of factor VIII
concentrate from WFH and factor IX
concentrates from Kedrion were made
available to you. I congratulate WFH as
well as Kedrion along with several
personalities who were associated with this
gift. We must not forget also that this
amount of factor concentrates were handled
by many volunteers and staffs of HFI to
make it available to you i.e. these
consignments needed to be released from
airport customs and then transported to
your destination. Hence, I sincerely thank
all my colleague at NIIH, Staffs and
Volunteers of HFI for this magnificent job.
However, the final satisfaction is that these
concentrates were used by you all. This
year, average usage of factor concentrates
by a PWH in India has touched 4000i.u./per
PWH, this is a reload in the history of

haemophilia movement in the country. don't we work for that satisfaction only?
Many of you at Chapter levels have done
excellent jobs so far by engaging the state This year with your blessing and good
govt. for haemophilia care.
wishes I received a national award for
doing research for bleeding disorders. I
I have seen haemophilia care centre at Maulana have dedicated this award to my fellow
Azad Medical College, New Delhi. The facility PWH. Our CEO with his team at HFI has
is excellent and state government needs to be worked very hard. He has been able to
congratulated as almost 1000 PWH is getting generate good funds, treatment for PWH
help from the centre. This year Govt. of and educational help for them too & in the
Rajasthan, Uttranchal, Gujarat, Kerala has process generated a lot of awareness for
extended help to my PWH friends. Other the condition in different corporate houses
states are also making progress. I request you and amongst public in the country.
all to expedite the process. All my chapter key Congratulations to all who received
persons must open dialogue with state govt Karmaveer award this year. I am sure this
hospitals to open haemophilia care centres will stimulate many others to work hard
there because when state govts start giving for the cause.
help it will not come to charitable, private or
corporate hospitals. Hence, if my PWH Our Newsletters are coming out regularly
friends want to get help from government, and if you remember I requested you all to
govt. hospitals must be accessed.
send to HFI office a brief history of your
chapters i.e. how it was conceived. How
Haemophilia youth movement is going from and when it came into being. How many
strength to strength. I hope our ladies group haemophilics are members? What is your
also will take their movement further. It is most meritorious work etc. for inclusion
high time that each chapter constitutes their into the newsletter? However, very few of
ladies and youth groups if they haven't done you could send your write ups. If you want
so already.
you could write this in Hindi too.
Haemophilia registry work is going on very
well. This year a team from WFH headed by
the President visited our country. They have
met and interacted with many of you. They
also noticed that from northern chapter very
few of you were really interested to see them.
Is it because all of you have become self
sufficient and do not need any help from any
quarter? I don't know. There are large areas
of darkness in our haemophilia movement
and it is we who can straighten it and make it
well. The large part of Central Indian and
North Indian chapters needs to work more
actively. Individual ego should not come
into working of the chapters. If you have
worked for your PWH, you will have your
own satisfaction that you have tried to make
this country a better place for PWH. Why

Finally we should not forget that we have
identified only 15% PWH in this country
and we have huge amount of work cut out
for us in future. Hence let's take the pledge
in this New Year that we should not stop till
we identified and help large PWH in this
country. I thank you all and specially my
EC members and Vice Presidents for the
help I have received during this year.
Thanking you once again,
Your Sincerely,

(Prof)Dr K. Ghosh
President, HFI

Dear Friends,
We are biding farewell to a momentous year 2011
& welcoming 2012. The year that has gone by was
filled with many activities, achieved new milestones,
conceptualized some new ideas & above all
improved our quality of service to our hemophilic
brothers and sisters.
In the new year, let’s do atleast one thing today that
makes the world a better place to live in.
Lets remember that no one can go back & change a
bad beginning, but anyone can start anything, anytime
& create a successful ending.
Yesterday is but a dream,
Tomorrow is only a vision
But TODAY, well lived, makes every yesterday a
dream of happiness and every tomorrow a
vision of HOPE!
Rtn. Wg. Cdr. SS Roychoudhury, FIE
Chief Executive Officer
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For years, HFI has been focusing on the youth issues
and youth development consistently and effectively.
Various activities, camps and programs have been
undertaken with the objective of creating a platform
for the young voices in India to express themselves and
to create a second line of leaders who are ready when
needed to join the mainstream of HFI's activities. With
the firstever Youth Assembly having conducted and
Constitution drafted have marked its beginning of
youth commitment in hemophilia movement.
Youth group organized its first AGM from 2nd to 5th December 2011 at
Bambolim Beach Resort, Goa. On the inaugural function Mr Mukesh
Garodia, the Project Coordinator of DANIDA Project welcomed all
the participants gathered from across the country. Very specially he
welcomed the dignitaries, Dr. Ghosh, HFI President, H.M. Sreedhar
Rao, VP Finance, Dr Devila Sahu, RCC West, Mr Alexander Alencar,
Sr. Project Manager NNHF and Natasha (NNHF). Dr. K. Ghosh said
that the youth can bring about new management techniques and
should be in the management for better and younger ideas for the
development of the organization. He also mentioned that Mr. Terkel
Anderson and the DHS support for the Youth PWH's empowerment
under HFI's umbrella was instrumental for the project Young Voices
on Hemophilia in India.
Mr Alexander in a brief address said that he was pleased to meet the
young hemophilic leaders of India. He shared about how the Novo
Nordisk employees organized a charity event to raise funds for the
Indian hemophilia Youth. He said that NNHF looks forward to work
with HFI for the development of Hemophiliacs in India.
The chief guest, Mr Ashmit Patel, Bollywood Actor graced the occasion
by lighting of the lamp. He thanked the forum for the invitation and
overwhelmingly said young hemophilics were true fighters, having
strong will power demonstrates unbelievable solidarity. The youth
interacted with him & had enriching moments.
Premroop Alva in his address said, “We are the torchbearers of our
(hemophilia) community in India. We are the change to make the
change. It is time to take up the responsibility of leadership. Our
chapter key people have brought the society/chapter to this
remarkable stage and it is for us to create a new page of progress. We as
hemophiliacs are born fighters. We have fought through pain, stress
and discrimination due to lack of awareness and we will continue to
fight. We will aspire to inspire our fellow brothers who need our help &
guidance and we will make a difference in their lives”.
In her presentation, Dr Devila Sahu briefed about the organizational
structure of HFI, roles and responsibilities of Management and EC
members. She also briefed about overall positive outcomes of
DANIDA and other Projects that have benefitted the entire
hemophilia community and the chapters.
Then all the participants who came from different chapters from all

over the country introduced themselves and shared their pain,
struggles and how they have been benefitted from youth capms
physically and psychologically.
On 3rd December, a long discussion was held on HFI Young Voices
Manual and the Constitution. The Manual was compiled by
Dharmendra Rao, Sidartha Ohja, Dhawal Bhanushali, Premroop
Alva and was designed by Soma Shekar. Different aspects and
issues of the Manual and Constitution were well defined, discussed
and was passed anonymously.
In the following session, Dr Kale discussed the importance of
Physiotherapy and its benefits for PWH with demonstrations. Mr
H. M. Sreedhar Rao spoke on the importance of book keeping. He
stated that transparency in accounts is the biggest need for the
organizations and the youth must go back to their chapters and
make sure proper accounts are submitted to the HFI and each NGO
renews its membership every year with the society's act of the
respective state. In the interest of transparency he stressed on
computerization of accounts.
On 4th Dec. Dr Devila and Dr Kale described the importance of
Hydro-therapy and demonstrated different exercises that are good
for muscles and back. In the next session, Mr Sreenath, CEO of
Volkart Foundation introduced himself and discussed on the basic
blocks of a project development and fund raising, they are
Packaging, Marketing, Negotiating, Servicing and Project Writing.
Then the house unanimously appointed a new team for a
period of two years. They are:
Mr Premroov Alva (Chairman)
Dhawal Yogesh Bhanushali - Regional Youth Representative (South)
Nataraj Selvaraj - Assistant Regional Youth Representative (South)
Niloy Gangulee - Regional Youth Representative (East)
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Abhilash Dalai - Assistant Regional Youth Representative (East)
Krunal Kotecha - Regional Youth Representative (West)
Yogi Parmar - Assistant Regional Youth Representative (West)
Sandeep Kr Pandey - Regional Youth Representative (North)
Dr. Alind Chaurasia - Assistant Regional Youth Representative (North)
Krunal Kotecha - Treasurer of youth group of HFI
Mukesh Garodia thanked the house and said that it was the
beginning of a new era in the youth development under the umbrella
of HFI. Very especially he thanked Dr. K. Ghosh and the entire EC
members of HFI for their support for the development of the youth
haemophiliacs in India. He acknowledge the great support of Dr.
Devila Sahu, Mr. Vikash Goel, Ms. Usha Parthasarthy and Project
Share USA, Dr. Suresh Hanagavadi, Mr. Kiran Avashia, Mr. E.
Raghunandan, Mrs. Lakhbir Kaur from Bradford and thanked them
all. He said that CEO, Mr. Roychoudhury and the entire staff of HFI

has always helped and gave full support for the successful running
of the project Young Voices on Hemophilia in India. He also
thanked NNHF and the employees of Novo Nordisk, Mr. Alex, Ms.
Natasha and Mr. Jasper for supporting the first ever Youth
Assembly of HFI and sought support from them in future too;
Danish Haemophilia Society and Disabled Peoples Organization,
Denmark, it would had been impossible to formulate a youth group
in India and thanked especially Mr. Terkel Andersen, Ms. Lene
Jansen, Ms. Naja and Mr. Tem for the support.
The following days were filled with entertainment progammes;
water sports at Calangute Beach, DJ night at Bambolim Beach &
Resort.

More news on youth activities will appear in the new
edition of Youth Supplement coming up soon....

Another death due to Medical Ignorance
It was a life destined to be ruined right from the birth. Twenty seven
years ago, Dinesh was born with Hemophilia. The joy of the birth of a
baby boy was short-lived for Devasikutty and Elsy as Dinesh developed
purple rashes & boils all over his little body even before he turned one
year old. In the beginning, they thought it was not a serious matter and
waited to be healed by itself. But the alarming marks rapidly spread
throughout his body. It was then his parents rushed to a doctor that the
rude reality hit them hard for the first time in their life. The doctor
explained them that Dinesh was suffering from hemophilia, which
deprived their little son of the blood-clotting ability.
The doctor cautioned them that they had to protect the child from getting
Dinesh
injured during his movements or day to
day activities as he grew. It was a tough
jeopardy whenever he sustained a bleeding wound.
call because the boy longed to play
A little more care and attention
games with his other friends. But there
Inhibitors develop immunity towards the blood
from the government would
was no choice because even a small
products and anti-hemophilia factors, so the normal
make a sea of change in the
scratch meant that the bleeding would
clotting factors would not be effective in their
lives of thousands of
not stop. Many times Dinesh preferred
treatment. The inhibitors are treated by injecting
to stay at home rather than land his
hemophiliacs of this country.
bypassing agents like Factor Eight Inhibitor Bypass
parents in trouble by getting injured.
Activity (FEIBA), which costs around Rs. 25,000 for a
bottle of 500 units. An adult needs minimum 8-10 bottles to control
His parents were daily wage labourers and were living a hand to
one bleeding episode.
mouth life, mobilizing money for the expensive treatment of their son's
ailment was a tall order. Yet, they toiled hard in the fields under the
Misfortune struck again the hapless family in a road accident of Dinesh
scourging sun as they deeply loved their son and did not want him to die.
on 13th Nov. 2011. Dinesh, who suffered an intracranial hemorrhage
(bleeding within the skull), was first taken to Chalakudy Government
At the age of four, Dinesh complained of acute stomach pain. When he
Hospital. As hospital didn't have medicine to treat haemophilia, he was
was rushed to hospital, it was found that he had suffered some rupture
refereed to Jubilee Medical College Hospital at Thrissur.
and there was internal bleeding. Every shot of AHF cost a whopping
Rs. 20,000 to Rs. 40,000, but somehow they managed to get Dinesh
But the situation was similar at the medical college too. The doctors at
the best treatment.
Jubilee Medical College didn't have any clue about how to treat a
hemophilia patient, especially an inhibitor. Finally when doctor
Unfortunately, that incident was just the tip of the iceberg. Dinesh
found details from the internet and contacted Hemophilia Society
faced many such complicated health problems in the following years,
Kunnamkulam, by that time it was too late. Though, they injected
but his parents rose to the occasion whenever his condition turned
FIEBA, worth 80,000, his life could not be saved. However, the
serious. “Life was every-day struggle for my son. Daily pain, fear of
authorities of Kunnamkulam Society (where Dinesh was registered
internal bleeding…we had never slept peacefully in the last 27 years,”
and was member of the society) assume that Dinesh died due to
says Elsy.
medical ignorance, insufficient knowledge on hemophilia treatment
and lack of facilities in hospitals for the treatment.
Dinesh was offered a photographer's job by a Good Samaritan, P.A.
Xavier. Incidentally Xavier was also a haemophliac. Despite the heavy
Even Medical colleges here do not have a Hematology Department.
odds, the young man was a reasonably good photographer. Dinesh
“All South Indian States, except Kerala, are treating haemophiliacs
used to ride bike & cover marriages and other social functions.
free of cost. Tamil Nadu Government went one step ahead and
According to his mother, some of the pictures he captured reflected his
allocated funds in the budget itself.”
unshared thoughts about his personal trauma.
A little more care and attention from the government would make a
A small fall and a wrong medical diagnosis resulted in permanent
sea of change in the lives of thousands of hemophiliacs of this
disability to one of his legs at the age of 17. Added to his misfortune,
country.
Dinesh turned an inhibitor at the age of 21. His body developed
(Contributed by E. Raghunandan, Kunnamkulam Chapter)
resistance to the anti-haemophilia factor, which put his health in
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WFH Delegation Visit to India

Welcoming WFH team at Mumbai Chapter

Delhi Round Table

Chennai Round Table

Meeting at HFI Head Office

On official visit to India, the WFH delegation comprising Mr Mark
Skinner-President WFH, Dr Alison Street-VP Medical, Robert LeungRegional Program Manager Asia and Western Pacific and Mr Antonio
Almedia-Programs Director arrived Mumbai on 22th Oct 2011. They
visited ICMR KEM Hospital and also the govt. officials at Mantralaya
on 24th Oct. They also visited Mumbai Chapter on 25thOct.

during last 10-yrs. The areas covered in the presentation were over
all treatment and care towards PWHs, Product Safety, Care
Facilities, Training, Advocacy, Lobbying, PIL, Collaborator and
Networks, Resource Mobilization, Programme implementations
and other initiatives, Communication & Documentation, Major
Achievements and Difficulties faced and the Road Ahead etc.

On 26th and 27th Oct. Chennai Round Table was held. Mr. Robert
Leung spoke in length based on the questionnaire assessment report
prepared by the WFH. All the participants shared about their
lobbying efforts with the respective state governments. Mr.
Sathyanarayanan spoke about lobbying and advocacy efforts in
Tamil Nadu state. Mr. Nicols, Dr. Anburajan, Mrs. Shantimala
appraised their efforts on the advocacy issues. Dr. Nalini from
Pondicherry enlightened about the lobbying efforts in Pondicherry.
Mrs. Ranjana Ramchandra, Mr Prem, Mr Somu and Dr. Cecil Ross
spoke about the Karnataka state lobbying. Mr. Maganti Prasad from
Vijayawada and Dr. Venkatnarayana from Hyderabad discussed
about the problems faced in Andhra Pradesh state lobbying. Dr.
Annamma Kurien also spoke on the unavailability of AHF in their
government hospitals. Mr. Raghunanthan and Mr. Prabhakaran told
their headway in the Kerala lobbying.

Mr. Mark Skinner also emphasized that HFI requires building a
stronger recognition and wide visibility nationally and
internationally. He also stated that HFI should now concentrate on
developing Regional Training centers and a nexus between
Production of AHF and Care of the Hemophiliacs. He stated that
Programme driven fund raising should be introduced in HFI and
suggested that the participants of IHTC fellowship should be chosen
from those states where awareness regarding hemophilia is very low.

The WFH delegation was quite impressed by the Tamil Nadu model
of lobbying with the Govt. since the monetary support for the AHF
was sanctioned from the State Budget.
On 30th October Delhi Round Table Conference was held at Ashok
Hotel, New Delhi. On 31st Oct. they visited Maulana Azad Medical
College and hemophilia Care Center at LNJP Hospital. The team also
visited Hemophilia Society (Delhi) at Lions Hospital on the same
day. In the Round Table a SWOT analysis was done by WFH team to
evaluate the status of hemophilia care in India.
On 1st November the delegation visited HFI Head Office and had a
short discussion here. The CEO, Rtn Wg. Cdr. (Retd.) SS
Roychoudhury welcomed the WFH team and the other participants
from HFI namely, Mr H.M. Sreedhar Rao, Mr Mukesh Garodia, Mr
Sanjeev Arora, Dr Devila Sahoo and Mrs Indira Venkatraman. After
the introduction session, CEO presented an overall growth of HFI’s

Dr Alison Street, VP Medical WFH, thanked the whole team of HFI
and stated that they had wonderful time and experience during
India visit. She also appreciated HFI for making lots of progress and
it was a positive change in view of the fact that now Indian
Government is taking interest in Hemophilia Care.
The WFH team suggested that HFI should have a detailed strategic
planning for the next five years. Mr. Robert Leung added saying all
the chapters should submit their plans to HFI and HFI should
prepare a final plan. Hence, HFI should submit a detailed plan of
action regarding Regional Trainings and Fellowship Programme
along with the budget to WFH, so that WFH can consider
supporting HFI in this regard.
After the discussion, Mr. Mukesh Garodia presented an overall
view of the activities of Young Voices on Hemophilia in India.
Summarizing activities covered under DANIDA project supported
by Danish Hemophilia Society & Disabled People Organization
Denmark, he informed that they have been organizing various
camps at the regional and national level with the aim to provide a
platform for the youth where they can bond, express, share their
experiences, hone their personality and learn leadership skills so as
to become the future leaders of HFI.
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Mr. Mukesh Garodia also informed that in the coming youth assembly
the youth group Manual will be passed and then it will be shared with
hemophilia Federation (India). He also stated that HFI does not have
any allocated fund for development of youth group, therefore, they are
putting their efforts to raise fund for youth group. He also informed
that they are trying to launch an interactive website and for that they
have funds for next three years. He also told that for this website they
need technical support from the medical team of WFH.
In the concluding session, Mr. Mark skinner emphasized the
important of making HFI’s strategic planning for next 5 years. Mr.
Robert Leung said that after returning they will send the SWOT
analysis under taken during round table conference which will be
useful in preparing the plan. Then mementos were given as a token of
honor and fellow feeling on behalf of HFI and Delhi chapter to all the
members of WFH team.

Two years ago The Hans Foundation and HFI had joined
to alleviate the sufferings of the poor hemophiliacs of the
country. With great sense of satisfaction we compliment
THF and thank Ms. Shweta Rawat, Col. Alok Mazumder,
Ms. Prerna Madhok & the entire team of The Hans
Foundation for achieving the desired objective of not only
giving solace to the sufferers who benefitted from their
projects but also spreading nationwide awareness and
visibility for the cause. While expressing our deepest
gratitude to The Hans Foundation, we pray for the
continuation of this noble partnership for years to come.

President, Dr K. Ghosh was awarded by the Indian Council
of Medical Research (Dr Omprakash and Kunti Oration)
for his work and services rendered towards Haemophilia
Care and Thrombotic disorder. On the occasion of the
Release of Centenary Postage Stamp and ICMR Awards
Presentation Ceremony in New Delhi on 8th Nov. 2011,
Shri Ghulam Nabi Azad, Hon’ble Minister for Health and
Family Welfare, Govt. of India presented the award.

HFI participated in the Airtel Delhi Half Marathon-2011 (ADHM)
held at Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium on 27th November, with the sole
purpose of spreading public awareness on hemophilia (bleeding
disorder), mobilizing resources and branding the organization.

In recognition of the selfless service and unique initiatives taken
towards hemophilia care in India, Dr Suresh Hanagavadi (former
President of HFI), Dr Maganti Prasad (founding member of
Vijayawada chapter), Mukesh Garodia (Youth Leader & Founding
member of Guwahati Chapter), Premroop Alva (Youth Leader) &
Kiranbhai Avasia (Founding member of Rajkot Chapter) were
awarded with Karamveer Chakra Award-2011 as the Best
Indian Karmanistha Volunteer for Hemophilia Care
conferred by International Confederation of NGOs (ICONGO).
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Around 20 participants including HO staff and some volunteers
participated in the category of Great Delhi Run (6 Km run), meant
for NGOs and Corporates. This was a great event, where more than
30,000 Delhites, both national and international participants from
all walks of life, including Athletes, celebrities, coporates, students
and NGOs ran in the ADHM. Since the event was held at capital city
and had big media coverage hemophilia and HFI got highlighted
during the procession.
Much like T20 Cricket or the recent event like Formula One Grand
Prix, ADHM was like a star studded affair with the participants of
Bollywood biggies like Shahrukh Khan & Bipasa Basu who flagged
off the ADHM, Rahul Bose, Gul Panag, Siddharth Malya
(Kingfisher lad), Anil Ambani, Rajeev Khandelwala, Hon’ble Chief
Minster of Delhi Smt. Sheila Dixit and many other celebrities.

CHAPTER UPDATES
SOUTH REGION
Regional Council Meet (South Region) held on 28th Dec. with
attendance of 24 chapter representatives at HAAILAND (Theme
Park) at Vijayawada. A children camp was also organized, around
156 members including 80 CwH & their parents attended the camp.
Cochin Chapter: As part of the Kerala Chief Minister's Mass Contact
Programme, one of the chapter members along with her 2 hemophilic
children - Sravan and Sreyas Vinod met the CM of Kerala. Since the
CM met them personally, he understood their plights and financial
burdens and immediately issued an order to the Kottayam Medical
College for allocating AHF to BPL patients on demand (it has been
availed by one PwH already). Similarly, during the Mass Contact
Programme at Ernakulam, the request filed by Cochin Chapter to the
District Collector, along with a personal petition came under
consideration, and further steps are awaited on this matter.

RCC South Meet at Vijayawada

Davangere Chapter Report: Shri Praveen D. Rao, famous Music
Director of Kannada film industry along with his team visited
Davangere Chapter on 15th Oct and spent some quality time with
PWH & learned about hemophilia and its related problems.
President, Dr Suresh Hanagavadi made a presentation on
hemophilia and highlighted the efforts being made by the chapter for
welfare of the PwHs. In the evening, a musical concert was organized
by Chirantana Academy, where Mr. Praveen and his team handed
over a cheque of Rs.15, 000/- as donation.
On 21 & 22 October, the chapter organized a Workshop on Resource
Mobilization Skills for the staff. Ms. Rosy Sujatha K. and Mrs. Rose
Mercy Felcita were the Resource Persons who trained on basics of
Fund Raising, Realities & Strategies, Proposal Writing, Recruitment
and Managing Potential Donors. It was a great learning experience
which will help to strengthen the chapter in future tasks.

Mrs Sangeetha visiting Davangere chapter

B.I.E.T LEAD CELL organized a western music concert, - “EMBARK” to
raise funds as a part of the leadership development program under the
fellowship program of Deshpande Foundation on 22nd Oct. at
Davangere. It was a good opportunity for creating awareness about
Hemophilia among the student community of Davangere city. A short
video appeal of the chapter patron, Dr. S.P Balasubhramanym was
played which inspired many youngsters. The chapter successfully
completed its 30th AGM for the year 2010-11 on 30thOctober.
In Aid of the Hemophilia Society Davangere, Prakruti, an NGO
established by Praveen D. Rao and M.S. Prasad propagating social
awareness through performing arts presented “Variations”, varieties
of musical delicacies from classical vocal-instrumental-ghazaldevotional-world music at Bangalore Gayana Samaj on 10th
December. Smt. Sangeetha Katti Kulkarni, famous Hindustani
classical singer and her team visited Davangere Chapter on 17th Dec.
and spent some time with PWH. President of the women's wing made
a presentation about Hemophilia and the chapter.

WEST REGION
Dhule Chapter organized the Awareness Campaign at DHULE
FESTIVAL - A Business Expo from 24 to 27 November 2011 with the
sole purpose of spreading public awareness and making Hemophilia a
Brand. Rotary Club of Dhule Crossroads, who hosted this Business
Expo. had sponsored a stall and Flexes for this awareness campaign.
Mr Niranjan Bhatwal (SINIC Group) sponsored us T-shirts for this
campaign. VARAD Foundation from Dondaicha (C/o Dr Vinay
Sonawane, Dhule) availed some hand-bills for this purpose.
More than 20 participants including committee members and
volunteers participated in this campaign. As it was a 4 day event, more
than 15,000 people visited the Business Expo-Dhule Festival and the
chapter team managed to reach more than 5000 people from Dhule
with some awareness kits and appeals for support. Various walks of
people including MLAs, DSP, Collector of District, Medical
practitioners and Social workers and Business people and especially
young people from colleges came forward and enquired about the
disorder and assured their support.
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Awareness Camp at Dhule
Under the leadership of Mr Harshal Kale, the young energetic youth
leader it was a big achievement for Dhule chapter as for the first time
the chapter participated in such big event and received great
response. Dhule chapter acknowledged and thanked Mr Balshiram
Gadhave, Paresh Parmar, Dr Devila Sahu, Mukesh Garodia,
Premroop Alva and College Student Group NAKASHTRA for their
support and guidance.
Mumbai Chapter organized awareness camp in KEM Hospital
Blood Bank with the help of BARC on 1st Oct.'2011. The chapter also
organized four days “YES I CAN' camp and key person training camp
for Western Region at Panhala near Kolhapur from 7 to 10Oct. It was
attended by 45 PWH, 20 Key person and 3 foreign donors.
WFH delegation visited ICMR KEM Hospital and Govt. Officials at
Mantralaya on 24th Oct and Mumbai Chapter office on 25th Oct .The
representatives from Courtyard Marriott, including the HR Manager
visited KEM Seminar Room to meet the CWH on 17th November to
celebrate Children's Day. They brought a delicious cake prepared by
their Chef which was cut by the children. Children enjoyed the fun
and games along with cake and pastries. Dr. K. Ghosh requested the
representatives of the Courtyard to extend their support to the other
chapters in India.The Chapter also celebrated Christmas on 24th Dec
with the help of Courtyard Marriott representatives at Courtyard by
Marriott Hotel.
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Christmas Celebration at Marriot Mumbai
EAST REGION

Rajkot Chapter AGM
Rajkot Chapter: AGM of Rajkot Chapter was held on 20th Nov at
“Shree Odhvji Velji Sheth & Maniben Odhvji Sheth Sanatorium
managed by Ashok Gondhia Memorial Trust, Rajkot. The meeting
was inaugurated by. Kiran Bhai Avashia(Advisor) Mr.Hemraj
Kasundra (President) Mrs.Sonal Sakaria (Secretary) and Dr.Kamal
Parikh a well known physician and medical director of sterling
hospital of Rajkot, Mr. Balwantbhai Desai Ex secretary Ashok
Gondhia memorial Trust. Meeting was attended by 247 members
including PWH families and other social activist.
Mr Kiran Avasia covered the Development history of the society present
situation and future targets particularly youth group empowerment and
women's Empowerment. Secretary Mrs. Sonal Skariya presented the
annual activity. All guests and members were impressed by the activities
of the society & assured all cooperation & support.
Chief guest Mr.Janak Bhai Kotak (Mayor Of Rajkot Municipal
Corporation) who had seen the centre and its activities advised PWHs
and their parents to develop the positive attitude and shared his
experience with PWH and also promised for future support. Chief
Guest Mr.Chhaganbhai Bhoraniya (Chairman of Health Committee)
gave guidance to PWH and also promised us for possible support.
A lecture on psychosocial support for PWHs was given by Dr. Kamal
Parikh (Head of Sterling Hospital). Medical Guidance was given by
Dr.Mehul Mitra. Mr. R.H.Parmar and Mr.Prahar Trivedi, Master
Amit Khuva (Ahmedabad Chapter) Mr. Girish Joshi of Mumbai
chapter were present and shared their experiences.
Bright PWH students were awarded for their achievements by the
chief guest by giving Certificates and Cash Prize. A Homeopathy &
Physiotherapy session was taken by Homeopath Dr. Chintan Shah.
Dr. Hardik Patel gave guidance on Physiotherapy and its advantages
through the use of physiotherapy equipments and daily treatment
available at chapter. In the last session members discussed about the
Future Plans and elected new Executive Committees, they are
Mr.Kiran Avashia as Advisor, Mr.Hemraj Kasundra as the President,
Mr.Lavji Molia as Vice President, Mrs.Sonal Patel as Secretary, Mr.
Mahesh Fuletra as Joint Secretary & Mr.Pradeep Thoriya & Mr.D.Joshi
as the Treasurers.
The festival of Navratri and Diwali were celebrated in the chapter.
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Durgapur Chapter organized its 12th AGM on 11th Dec. Prior to the AGM
a Free Patient Check-up of the PwH by the trained doctors &
Physiotherapist was organized. Give India & Save A Child grants were
handed over to poor CWH. Free AHF were also distributed to 3 poor
CWHs. 56 P/CwH along with their parents attended the
Programme. Dr. Biswajit Ghatak, Additional Chief Medical OfficerRailway Hospital, Asansol, Dr.S.K.Sarengi, CEO,Vivekananda
Hospital, Durgapur, Dr.Omesh Khurana, Director, Medical &
Health Service, Durgapur Steel Plant Hospital, Dr. Asoke Singh,
Joint Director Medical & Health Services, Durgapur Steel Plant
Hospital & Dr. SNNath Chowdhury, Head Pathology & Blood Bank,
Durgapur Steel Plant Hospital, Durgapur were present on the occasion.
Dr. Biswajit Ghatak, Add. Chief Medical Officer, Railway Hospital,
Asansol, was impressed to know about the Mission, Vision &
activities of Durgapur Chapter. He assured his support and all
possible treatment for the hemophilia patients whole heartedly. Dr.
Sarengi of Vivekananda Hospital extended his gratitude to the
chapter & told that the Hospital will significantly support them in
fulfilling its mission and possible treatment for the hemophilia
patients.
Dr. Omesh Khurana assured all the possible treatment support for
the hemophilia patients at Durgapur Steel Plant Hospital. He also
told that very shortly Durgapur Steel Plant Hospital will start to
prepare cryoprecipitate and it will be used for the treatment of
hemophilia patients free of cost. He suggested to observe 17th April,
the World Hemophilia Day jointly by HSDC, SAIL and IMA at
Durgapur in a befitting manner for creating awareness amongst the
general community about hemophilia and the activities of the
Chapter towards the hemophilia care. He also assured of help from
SAIL and IMA.
The official website for the www.hemophiliadurgapur.org was
launched by Dr. Asoke Singh, Joint Director Medical & Health
Services, Durgapur Steel Plant Hospital.
Agartala Chapter: A general meeting on reconstruction of
society was held on 16th Oct. with the participants of 49 members
including PWH and other members. 15 members were selected into
Executive Committee. Dr Vikash Roy, Dr Debashish Saha and Mr
Manobendra were selected as the President, Secretary & Treasurer
respectively. The next meeting will be held within next 3 months &
the agenda will be to find out the ways of fund raising for the society,
prepare proposal and submit to the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare Dept. for making plasma & factor free for hemophilia
patients in the govt. Hospitals of the state.
Patna Chapter: On 18th Oct. 2011, the Cabinet of Bihar Govt.
passed the Hemophilia Super Specialties Hospital Project at
Hemophilia hospital campus under Agenda 14 of the Cabinet. This
is the first time in India that any State Govt. cabinet has discussed
about hemophilia and passed the same. We are thankful to Shri
Shatrughan Sinha, Hon'ble M.P and Shri Nitish Kumar Hon'ble
Chief Minister of Bihar for their support.

DEVELOPMENT HISTORY OF HEMOPHILIA SOCIETY DELHI CHAPTER
By Mrs Indira Venkatraman, one of the founding
members of HFI.

J

ust after the establishment of
Hemophilia Federation
[India] in 1983, with 80
hemophilic patients, HFI started
monthly Open clinics at the Lions
Hospital premises. This Clinic
was on for about two years.
Hematologist, Orthopedic
Surgeon, General Physician and a
doctor with the background of
Physiotherapy were looking after
the patients. During this time,
our Founder Member, Late Mr.
Ashok Verma, felt the need for a
Society in Delhi and some like
minded people along with
volunteers, started working
towards formation of a Society
and also took over the open clinic
activities initially monthly, then
once a week at the Hospital
premises. Thus the Society was
established & got registered under the Societies Registration Act,
1860, in 1987, Income Tax Act & Foreign Contributions Regulatory Act.
When the Society started providing health care to persons with
hemophilia (PWH), the life of a PWH was rather difficult. There was
lack of awareness, knowledge and treatment facilities. Doctors were
scared to treat the PWH even for a minor bleed. The only life saving
medicine, known as Anti Hemophilic Factor concentrate, also was not
easily available. It would be difficult to imagine the hardships of a
PWH at that time.
It was against this backdrop that Hemophilia Society Delhi Chapter
(HSD) started its Hemophilia Care Centre to provide
Comprehensive Care to PWH. We were fortunate to have dedicated
doctors who could feel the discomfort of PwH. We started
Physiotherapy in 1990 and it was initially hard to convince the scared
parents of PWH about the effectiveness/advantage of physiotherapy.
In 1991 we set up our own laboratory which started doing not only
Factor assay levels test but also testing for Inhibitors. Supported by our
lab, gradually as we gained experience and with it the confidence, we
started doing even major surgeries on PWH. At that time Hemophilia
Care Centre at Delhi served as a referral Centre for whole of Northern
India and we have been getting patients from there for surgery too. At
present we have strength of more than 1000 PwHs registered with us.
In recognition of our work, we were twinned with Royal Free Hospital,
London. The exchange of Lab personnel raised the standard of our lab
even further and the bar for quality service was raised. Our services
were also recognized by Govt. of NCT of Delhi, which gave us grant for
treating patients of NCT. Delhi Chapter was the first one to obtain
Government Grant. Delhi Chapter has been lobbying with the
Government in Delhi as well as in Haryana. The Chief Minister of

Obituaries
Lt. Dinesh
(Kunnamkulam Chapter)
Death:13. 11. 2011

Haryana has recommended grant through National Rural Health
Mission (NRHM) and the Chapter has been getting Grant towards
the treatment of PWHs from Haryana. Our efforts with Haryana
Government have borne fruit. Chapter Team Members
It was only in 2008, that the Govt. of national capital territory (NCT)
started providing free AHF in three of their designated Hospitals,
which gave much relief to patients. It was through the efforts of
Hemophilia Community based in Delhi that the bureaucracy was
educated about Hemophilia & sufferings of PWH.
HSD has been twinned with the Manitoba Pediatric Bleeding
Disorders Program, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, since
2010, with the sole aim of giving further push to the quality of
Hemophilia Care and support the education of all sections of society
involved in providing care to PWH. This has helped in creating
awareness among the doctors, nurses and PWHS/families.
During the past twenty four years, HSD has been helping PWHs in
different ways. Our support system includes, Medical facility with
trained medical and para medical personnel such as Hematologist,
Orthopedic Surgeon, Laboratory Technician, Physiotherapist,
Psychologist, Diagnostic facilities for Factor Assay, von Willebrand,
HbsAg, HCV, HIV testing and Genetic Diagnosis of Hemophilia in
collaboration with AIIMS, performing surgeries with emergencies.
Giving scholarships to CWHs who obtain 75% and above till their
Master Degree, organizing events and camps to inculcate self
independence, and so on.
For all the above activities, we depend on the public
donations/grants. The Society had its women group which was doing
very well. With their support, the society did raise awareness in a big
scale in Faridabad. Youth Group was a total failure but the Society has
one Youth Group recently started and the Society has a hope to have a
second line of leadership.
Ever since the Government Hospital started providing free factor to
PWH, the society's role as health care provider has become rather
limited. Our feeling is that the government hospitals are able to provide
factor but there is something lacking when it comes to rehabilitation.
The society aims to fulfill this gap in times to come. Because of financial
constraints we have not yet been able to embark on this project.

Send your feedbacks, queries, news and articles to:

Lt. Mr. Brindaban Panda
(Chapter Key Person of Brahmpur
Chapter and father of PWH)
Death: 19.12.2011

We express our deep sorrow on the sad demise of our beloved friends. May
their souls rest in Peace. May God give strength to their family members
for this unbearable loss.
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Rapid bleeding control: the advantage of early
treatment in haemophilia complicated by inhibitors
Dr Farah Jijina
Professor & Head Dept. of
Hematology KEM Hospital &
Consultant Hematologist
PD Hinduja Hospital, Mumbai

The development of inhibitors against replacement clotting factor
has been a serious and feared complication of haemophilia.
Inhibitors may develop in 20 - 30% of people with severe or
moderately severe haemophilia A and 16% of people with
haemophilia B. People with severe haemophilia and inhibitor may
develop orthopaedic complications, with negative impact in their
range of motion and consequently in their quality of life.
Rapid bleeding control is supposed to minimize joint damage and
may offer long-term benefits including less arthropathy and less
need for orthopaedic intervention. Preventative treatment
(prophylaxis) has shown to be beneficial in the management of
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people with haemophilia (PWH); however, it is not widely available
for PWH with inhibitors (PWHi) as the efficacy of bypassing agents
is not as predictable as replacement therapy with the deficient
factor. Therefore, in the long term, PWHi suffer from more joint
damage and disability compared with PWH without inhibitors.
Nevertheless, there are few ongoing studies aiming to establish
prophylaxis to PWHi.
Treating bleeding episodes in PWH with inhibitors
(PWHi)
Bleeding episodes can be challenging to treat in PWHi. Eradicating
inhibitors by immune tolerance induction (ITI) is attempted to
eliminate inhibitors; different protocols are available, all of which
require considerable commitment from the patient and their
caregivers not to mention the high cost of therapy. During acute
bleeds in PWHi with low-inhibitor titres [defined as <5 Bethesda
Units (BU)], high doses of replacement factor VIII (FVIII) or IX (FIX)
can be used. For high-inhibitor titres (>5 BU), bypassing agents are
the only therapeutic option to control bleeding and provide
haemostatic coverage for surgical interventions. Bypassing agents
include plasma-derived prothrombin concentrates (pd-PCC),

plasma-derived activated prothrombin complex (pd-APCC;) and
recombinant activated factor VII (rFVIIa; NovoSeven®; NovoNordisk
A/S, Bagsvaerd, Denmark).
APCC is a plasma-derived and virus attenuated activated
prothrombin complex concentrate (APCC) consisting of FII, FVII,
FIX and FX in the native as well as in the activated forms. The
pharmacodynamic half-life of APCC is 47 h as measured by thrombin
generation assay. The main contributors to the haemostatic activity
are the complex formation of activated FX (FXa) and FII generating
thrombin in the prothrombinase complex. APCC has been found to
be effective for 60-90% of musculoskeletal bleeds as well as for major
and minor surgery prophylaxis. It is recommended at a dose of 50100 U/kg every 8-12 hours. A single dose of 100 U/kg body weight
and a daily dose of 200 U/kg body weight should not be exceeded.
Residual FVIII present in APCC can be responsible for increasing
inhibitor level (anamnestic response). It is also recommended that
people with Haemophilia B and high responding inhibitors or with
past history of allergic reactions to FIX should not be exposed to
APCC.
Recombinant factor VIIa (NovoSeven®) enhances thrombin
formation on the platelet surface by activating FX to FXa.
Importantly, high concentrations of rFVIIa have the ability to
activate FX independent of tissue factor (TF). However, the presence
of this cofactor will substantially improve the haemostatic potential.
The half-life of rFVIIa is between 2 and 3 h in adults and 1.5 h in
children. Studies have shown rFVIIa to be effective in the prevention
and treatment of joint hemorrhage, the treatment of mild-tomoderate bleeds, life-threatening bleeding, and in the prevention of
surgical bleeding. The standard adult dose of rFVIIa is 90 μg /kg
every 2-3 hours. As it is short-acting, multiple doses can be infused
every 2-4 hours to stop active bleeding. Single dose therapy with 270
μg / kg has also been evaluated for home treatment of mild-tomoderate joint bleeds in hemophilia patients with inhibitors, and
was found to be similarly safe and effective as the standard regimen
of 90 μg /kg every 2-3 hours for 3 doses.
Importance of rapid bleed control in PWH with inhibitors
Historical data show the negative effect of delay in treatment with
FVIII on the outcome of bleeding episodes in PWH. Clinical
guidelines for haemophilia emphasize the importance of rapid bleed
resolution ideally by initiating treatment within 2 h of the onset of
bleeding. This approach aims to reduce complications and improve
quality of life, avoiding pain and joint damage. In addition, the
average number of doses given for acute bleeds seems to be
significantly lower when treatment is instituted early. The potential
cost savings of home treatment is considerable, both with respect to
health care costs and in wider economic terms as work and school
productivity are maintained as well as psychosocial well being.
PWHi are also entitled for the clinical benefits of rapid control of
bleeding. Several studies evaluating efficacy of home treatment for
inhibitor patients have found good efficacy without safety concerns.
A home treatment study in France reported APCC to be effective in
96% of the bleeding episodes.
In Turkey a home treatment study showed that rFVIIa was 96%
effective as first-line treatment. Two studies that compared a single

dose of 270 mcg/Kg of rFVIIa with multiple lower doses or
continuous infusions showed that administration of a high initial
dose of rFVIIa was associated with more rapid pain relief compared
with multiple doses. In another study, data from the HemoRec
registry showed that early initiation of treatment with rFVIIa was
associated with a reduced risk of re-bleeding. Rapid resolution of
bleeding was also associated with less product consumption and
was therefore more cost effective.
Discussion
Accessibility of clotting factor/bypassing agents is currently a
solution to optimize initiation of treatment in PWH with or without
inhibitors. The convenience to reconstitute those formulations at
home or away from home can facilitate administration as soon as a
bleed is recognized and support rapid bleed control. It is widely
accepted that home treatment is the best way of avoiding delays in
starting treatment, and it is associated with better overall outcomes
and independence from hospital treatments. Education tools and
awareness campaigns are needed to help patients and caregivers to
recognize the bleed earlier and, therefore, treat earlier.
In the future, more effective and longer lasting treatments for
patients with inhibitors should become available. Molecules
currently in development include a fast-acting rFVIIa analogue
and longer acting rFVIIa molecules. Prophylaxis is also expected to
happen soon.The ultimate goal is that PWH, with or without
inhibitor, be able to lead a normal life.
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